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NOTE DA'IBD 11 MAY I.351 FROM THE I3.U'RES.EbVAT~~ OF TB3 UXI?IED STAlX3 
KCDRFZiED TO TE3 SECWTARY-GENERAL TFPXMCTTII'JG TEEEE 

COMMUNIQUES ISSUED BY TBE KEAEQ'J-UWRS OF '!l?HE 
UKKCED NRTIONS COMMAND IN KOREA 

The Representative of the United States to the ?Jnited Nations presents 

his compliments to the Secretary-Gene& cf the Uxited Nations and hln the 

hmor to transmit herewith, for the infcm&ion of the Security Council, the 

f3llowY&? commniq~es.Issued by the He,edquarterq of the TJdted Nations Comnmd, 

es indicated below: 

F&r Ea&'A& Forces.skkt&y of WeWmday, May 9, 1.951, opkations 

Eighth Army commmige 359, issued at &CO P.M., Thukday, May 10, 1951 
(4:OO A.M., Eastern dayl.G-$t~ti~, Thurod~y) 

General Hoedquarters c0mmuni.qv.e &%?, for the trrcnt;uv-four honrs ended 
6:OO A.M., Fridg, May 11, 1951 (k:OO P.&f,, Eastern bylight time, 
Thwsctay) 

51-12413 
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F.W EAST AIR FORCES SUNURY 0;;‘ MAY '9 OPERATIONS , 

More than 300 Far East Air Forces planes Wednesday coordinated 'In a massive 
r.ttack - the warts heaviest - on the enemy airfield at Sinuiju in north~~est Korea. I 

Extensive damaCe, still being evaluated, ~a3 done airfield Installations, 
two enemy RIG-~;* jet fi&ters were damaged.~n a-:r-to-air conflJct when they were 
exa&ed by the fighter cover for the operation. There were no friendly ~OFK~S, 
but one F-84 wan slightly damaged. ;"I‘ 

Attack on the Cinuiju airfield highlighted a day in which Far East Air Force 
planes moun+ted more theingOO.sorties and.continued interdiction of the enemy13 
supply efforts ea tactical support of, friendly ground forces. 

Complete estinatioe of enemy losses as a result of.the attack wait3 on 
aerial reconnaissance, but e.arly -i,nterrogation of pilot3 described some plane3 
destroyed on the ground a3 LA-5’3, single-place, 3ingle-erq;ined, propeller-driven 
fighters. 

Laxflying F-6!CShooting Star jets init1atedthe attack with su?pression 
strafing of enemy anti-aircraft position3 , lrhile E;izrirn l?p Panther jets flew 
top cover., The F-&l3 were followed by wave 3 of F-51 propeller-driven &fUS~S 
xhich bombs&, rocketed and napalm& fuel dUnp3j'auqply areas and airfield 
installations. A3 they left the area more wave3 of Shooting Stars rocketed and 
strafed aircraft revetmmnte, and bom3ed fuel dxmps and installations. 

Merine F4U Corsair3 concluded the assault with dive bombing attacks. 

Meantime F-86 Sabre Jets and F-84 Thunder jets flew cover for the operation. 
Enemy jets in small flights ventured across the Yalu River but darted back when 
approached by the friendly jets. Two flights were Intercepted and one MIG was 
demaged by an F-86 and another by XI ~-84. 

As the last Far East Air Force plans left the 3cene of the attack many fires 
were burning and the area was covered by a gall of smoke that made estimation of 
damage difficult. 

Fifth Air Force and attached Republic of Koren,South African and shore-based 
United States &Wines flew more than 700 sortie3 yesterday. In addition to the 
Sinuiju strike they bombed the runway at the Yon;;u airfield in Western Korea, 
wed or destroyed 200 m&or vehicles and fifty railroad cars, and fired 550 
enemy-held buildings, three fuel dumps and a factory. 

Other succeosful attacks were made on bridges, tunnels, highway3 and smoke 
generators. 

Attacks on enemy frontline troops Inflicted 220 casualties. 

High level attack3 on enemy airfields at Pyoni;yang and Songjin were made 
by thirteen Oklnalra-based Superforts. A lone Super-fort hit the erxxny supply 
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center at Saritron. others flew at night and bombed enemy troops and tactical 
taqets new the front I:nes by radar techniques. 

In hours of darknass last night B-26 and bl?zine aircraft ?atrnllAn:: enew 
sup$!.y routes sighted it moderately heavy vehicular movement as-d w2.e I:EIX:/ 
cnccessfui attacks on enerq supply trucks. 

The 315th Air Division (Combat’ Cwgo) flew 200 sorties and delivered 11x-e 
then 600 tons of war w.pplies to fomma sirbnsos, 
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EIGETE ARMf CWMCBIQUE 3~9,'ISSWJD AT 8 P.M., TEttrrisbAY 
8 (4 A.M., EASTERN DAYLIGIiT !i!$!dE) 

Little or no enemy contact wa8 reported in the area northwest of Seoul. 
A laqe enemy concentration was hit in the area east-southeast of Nunsan. Light 
cantact wa8 reported on the central front a0 United Nation8 forcea on the 
eastern front continued their attack against moderate enemy resistance. Emmy 
casualties inflicted onMay 9 were estimated as approximately 2,199. 

1. United Nations forces tank patrols operating northwest of Seoul 
reported no enemy ccm'cact during the day. Friendly foroes in the Uijongbu area 
contacted an estinatad three enemy companies north-northwest of Uljongbu during 
the day. Air reported 6. large ooncentration of enemy troops in the area east- 
southeast of Nunsan with air-strikes being placea on the eneuq during the day. 
Li&t enew small-arme fire wa@ reported in the.axea northeast of S-soul. 

2. Untted Nations farces patrolling in the area southwest of &SpYOIIg 
repOrted receiving intense small-arms fim at 11:55 P.M. A.C.C.F., (Chix'@Ee 
Comnmist Forces) company W.s engagea by United Nations forces In the axe& 
north-northeast of Kapyong. LIrjht scattered enemy contact was reported in the 
area northweet of Chunchon, 

3* United Nations forces on *he eastm?n front cmtinued their attacks 
against the enemy with limited @+%@a W&&g x8sportod during the &ay against 
moaerats enemy ??3siatance. 


